


Whether you’re planning a holiday party, a team building activity, or a meeting, building your 
event at Edison’s is as easy as 1, 2, 3! Our party planners guide you through the process and take 
care of all the details. Let us sweat the small stuff, while you sit back and enjoy.

Let’s Get Started!

Show your staff you mean business, but 
make it fun!  Start your day in one of our 
private meeting rooms, and then move 
on to a lunch buffet and some friendly 
competition!

Edison’s is the perfect choice for any 
season. Gather your employees and their 
families and make a lifetime of memories 
with a customized combination of food 
and fun.   Whether you are hosting an 
adults-only holiday party or a family-
inclusive company picnic, Edison’s has the 
“right stuff” for all ages.

There is no better way to say “Thank You” 
than with an appreciation event at 
Edison’s.  We’ve hosted NCAA watch 
parties, informational seminars, open 
house meet & greets, and many other 
event types for a variety of business 
clients.   All appreciation events have 
three things in common – great food, 
great fun, and great service. The end 
result is happy guests every time.

"Edison's exceeds our expectations every time. The fantastic value on food, drinks, and entertainment and 
the professional party planners make it a stress-free experience from start to finish. Their staff are superb 
to work with, and our clients and staff always walk away smiling!"

Grady Ambuel - SVP/ Marketing, TheBANK of Edwardsville



It all starts with selecting the space that best suits the needs of your event. We offer a variety 
of unique areas that can be configured to accommodate groups of 10-500. All rooms have flat 
screen TVs, private music, and visual presentation options. Need the whole building? Call us for 
a custom quote. 

“Everyone from ages 20-50 enjoyed themselves. The team-building games were a very nice touch, and I 
would recommend that everyone have their company parties at Edison’s!” 

Kurt Mueller – Owner, Kurt’s Car Star (Maryville, IL)

seating for 50 | umbrella tables |
stone décor | fireplace & TV

seats 40 | closed-door space | 
2nd floor | great view of bowling

seats 50 | closed-door space | 
perfect for business meetings

low seating for 100 | open floor plan | 
9’ x 6’ projection screen & 3 TVs

seats 40 | closed-door space | private 
bar, shuffleboard table, & patio

seats 40 | open floor plan | 2nd floor | 
great view of bowling & laser tag

seats 20 | closed-door space | view of 
bowling | perfect for small groups

seats 40 | open floor plan | cocktail 
tables | next to bowling | modern décor

high seating for 100 |  fireplace | 
9’ x 6’ projection screen & 5 TVs



Add unlimited soda or lemonade for just $199/guest
Edison’s full-service bar features premium spirits, craft and domestic beers, 

wine, and signature cocktails. Ask about our open bar, cash bar, and drink ticket packages.

A 20% service charge will be assessed on food and beverage orders over $250.

Mini brats with grilled onions, cheeseburger sliders, loaded tater tots, and cookies
Chicken tenders, potato skins, buffalo bleu cheese rolls, poppers, wings, and cookies

Choice of 3 types of gourmet tacos, tortilla chips w/ queso, and churros w/ dipping sauce
Italian salad, 2-topping pizzas, toasted ravioli, red or white pasta, and cookies

Italian sub, buffalo chicken wrap, classic club, and BLTCB (choose 2) 
Burgers, chicken breasts, cheese, buns, and toppings bar 

3 appetizers, 2 sandwiches, two-topping pizzas, and cookies

All packages listed above include tea & water service, kettle-cooked chips, and assorted cookies.

Edison’s a la carte menu options range from appetizers and sliders to salads and desserts. By the pan, platter, 
or bowl, you will love our chef-inspired fare. Our party planners will assist you in choosing the right menu items 
and quantities to fit your group’s size, budget, and palate. Give your guests a menu they’ll remember with a 
creative variety of options made fresh in our kitchen each day!

“We’ve held numerous team building events at Edison’s, and every time the food and service are 
excellent! The staff is committed to ensuring each member of our team feels at home.”

Tim Anderson - Human Resources Director, Eaton-B Line



If the options above don’t quite fit your needs, let us customize a package for you. We pride 
ourselves on our ability to help you achieve your goals by designing a memorable yet budget-
friendly approach to your event. 

(Minimum 12 Guests | Discounts Available To Groups of 100+ | Some Restrictions Apply)

(For 10-20 Guests | Lane Reservation Fee Waived | Includes Reserved Seating and Lane Server)

(Minimum 12 Guests | Maximum 6 Guests Per Lane |  Lane Reservation Fees Waived)

“Our ‘Family Fun Day’ was a screaming success! The food service was outstanding - the staff really went 
beyond the call of duty. It was a pleasure to plan, and there was something fun for everyone to enjoy!”  

Roy Kirkwood - Operations Manager, Menasha Packaging

Prices listed are subject to change and do not include tax or gratuity.



www.EdisonsFun.com | (618) 307-9020 | party@EdisonsFun.com
2477 South State Route 157 | Edwardsville, IL 62025

Edison’s is uniquely equipped to host large-scale events of 200 to 
1,000 guests in our spacious indoor complex and can expand the 
fun to our adjacent patios and green spaces.

Outdoor fun such as interactive inflatables, yard games, and 
traditional picnic-style activities mix well with the indoor fun of 
our bowling, laser tag, and arcade attractions.  It’s the best of 
both worlds and eliminates concerns of inclement weather.

All-inclusive company events with food, fun, and activities can run 
as low as $30 per guest while creating priceless memories for 
your valued staff and their families.

Join the fun. Book an Edison’s event!

“For the past six years running, we have had our company picnic event 
at Edison’s, and each year is better than the previous one. They always 
seem to have fresh ideas for food and fun.”

Emily Fravell – Employee Services Generalist, Scott Credit Union

• Edison’s Olympics (team building program)
• Digital Scavenger Hunt
• Interactive DJ or Live Music
• Digital Photo Booth (unlimited)
• Balloon Artist & Magician
• Face Painting
• Bounce House & Inflatable Games  
• Jumbo Jenga & Yard Games
• Bingo (includes caller and prizes)

Contact one of our party planners for creative ideas and pricing.
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